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ABSTRACT

AIM: To survey and assess the drug dependence and abuse potential liability of buprenorphine among opiate
abusers. METHODS: Subjects of opiate dependence with history of buprenorphine use for 3 d at least were

surveyed by interview. Physical dependence of buprenorphine was assessed using 30 items opiate withdrawal
scale (OWS), which composed of 30 symptoms/signs. A 4-point scale was used to rate each symptoms/signs:
zero (0), mild (1), moderate (2), and severe (3). Subjects were asked to rate their symptoms according to severity
of previous experienced buprenorphine withdrawal. The estimate of the degree of subjective euphoria for

buprenorphine was assessed using visual analogue scale (VAS). RESULTS: Subjects 1235 who met the research
criteria cases completed this survey in multi-detoxification treatment centers. The main initial purposes of
buprnorphine use were detoxification (77.4%)and protracted abstinence treated (26.6%)respectively. The

scores of OWS of buprenorphine were between 0.2 to 1.3; The mean scores of OWS in 3 different categories of
frequency of buprenorphine use on "continuous use", "un-continuous use", and "sometimes continuous, some-
times un-continuous" were 0.910.9, 0.410.5, and 0.7士0.4, respectively (F=70.846,尸<0.05). The degree of
subjective euphoria for buprenorphine was slight to sub-moderate (mean score of VAS was 27 tout 124 mm). The
mean scores of VAS in different routes of buprenorphine administration of sublingual and injection were (24123)
mm and (27 124) mm, respectively. No significant difference was found between sublingual and injection use of
buprenorphine (u=1.516, P>0.05). CONCLUSION: Both physical and psychic' dependence of buprenorphine were
low.

INTRODUCTION

    As a mixed opiate agonist-antagonist, buprenor-

phine is a relative new treatment agent for heroin addic-
tion of detoxification in China. Buprenorphine has been
well evaluated in clinical trial in China as a form of

detoxification for heroin addictsl"l. However, one of

key issue is that we lack the systematic data for its

drug dependent potential. In order to evaluate drug
dependence and abuse potential of bupreno甲hine, a
multi-center study was carried out by State Drug Ad-
ministration in 2000 to 2001.
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national Research on Drug Abuse: Treatment Innovations, Que-
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SUBJECTS AND ME THODS

    Subjects were from multi一二a and multi-detoxifi-

cation centers. Subjects 1235 who met research crite-

ria cases completed this survey in 17 detoxification treat-
ment centers of Beijing (348 cases), Haerbin (50 cases),
Shanghai (115 cases), Chongqing (112 cases), Wuhan
(268 cases), Nanning (101 cases), and Guangdong (241
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cases) areas. The subjects were 71.3%male, 94.2%
Han, and 39.1%married, with a mean age (3016) years

(ranging in age from 17 to 41 years). Most cases were
primary and secondary education level (94.0%)，on-

employed (45.7 %), and private business persons (32.7%).
All subjects met diagnostic criteria for opiate dependence

on the structured clinical interview for DSM-III-R"I，
with history of buprenorphine use at least 3 d, and with

the experience of buprenorphine discontinuance. Sub-
jects with major mental disorders were not permitted to
participate in this study.  The frequency of

buprenorphine use was divided into three patterns: "con-
tinuous use", "un-continuous use", and "sometimes

continuous, sometimes un-continuous use". "Continu-

ous use" was defined as "those who had used

buprenorphine 20 d or more in a month"; "un-continu-
ous use" was defined as "those who had used

buprenorphine 3 d at least, but less than 20 d in a month";
and "sometimes continuous, sometimes un-continuous
use" was defined as on this condition between "con-

tinuous use" and "un-continuous use".

    Subjects provided basic demographic data and
were also asked a structured questionnaire that included
the drug history and the purposes of using buprenor-
phine. The questionnaire was administered by trained

clinicians. The same method which priority evaluated
drug dependence of dihydroetorphine and tramadol was

used in this study"-". The degree of opiate-like with-
drawal symptoms (physical dependence) of
buprenorphine was measured using modified opiate
withdrawal scale (OWS)igt. The modified OWS con-
sisted of 30 typical opiate withdrawal signs/symptoms.
A 4-point scale of zero (0), mild (1), moderate (2), and

severe (3) was used to rate the intensity of each signs/
symptoms of buprenorphine withdrawal. Subjects were
asked to rate their symptoms according to severity of
previous experienced buprenorphine withdrawal. The
subjective euphoria (psychic dependence) of bupreno-

rphine was rated by visual analogue scale (VAS)"). This
is a line of 100 mm in length, which left end repre-

sented no euphoria, while the other end represented
maximal euphoria of buprenorphine. Subjects made a
mark on the line to represent the degree of euphoria
experienced for buprenorphine. The subjective eupho-
ria of different routes of buprenorphine administration
was also compared using VAS. The tolerance of

buprenorphine was evaluated by differences of dose
and frequency between initial and last time of
buprenorphine use. All the interviews and assessments

were conducted by trained clinicians (psychiatrists or

medical doctors). All subjects' answers were required

to be clear. Original data input and data analysis were
by EPI-INFO['].The unpaired t-test, u-test, and analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA) were used

cance threshold was applied in tests.
A 95%signifi-

    Opiate (heroin) was the main abused drug. The
mean time of opiate abuse was (26120) months. The

purposes of buprenorphine use were divided into 5
factors: pain relief, detoxification of opiate addiction,
"protracted abstinence treatment" after detoxification,

seeking euphoria of buprenorphine, and other purposes.
The results showed that 77.4%of subjects were for

the purpose of detoxification treatment; 26.6%of sub-
jects for "protracted abstinence treatment", and only
2.5%of subjects for seeking euphoria from buprenor-
phine (Tab 1).

Tab 1. Main purposes for buprenorphine use (multi-choice
answer, n=1235).

Purposes 月 %

Medical purpose (as a pain relief)
Detoxification treatment

"Protracted abstinence" treatment (avoidance

of physical discomfort after detoxification)
Seeking euphoria
(for enjoyment of effect from buprenorphine)
Other purposes

9::72.677.4

    The mean cumulative frequency of buprenorphine
use was (60163) times. The average single doses and
frequency between initial and last time of buprenorphine
use are presented in Tab 2.
    The withdrawal signs/syndromes of buprenorphine

appeared (818) h after last drug administration. The
degree of buprenotphine physical dependence was mild
according to OWS (the range of mean scores of with

drawal signs/symptoms were 0.2 to 1.3). The mean
gross scores of OWS in three different categories of

frequency of buprenorphine use on "continuous use",
"un-continuous use", and "sometimes continuous, some

times uncontinuous" were 0.910.9, 0.410.5, and 0.710.4,

respectively. The result of ANOVA was F=70.846,
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Tab 2. The average single dose and frequency of buprenor-
phine use. Mean1SD. "P<0.05 Ps average single dose of sub-
lingual route of initial use, t二·7.008, df=154; 'P<0.05 vs fre-
quency of sublingual route of initial use, t二·10.37, df=155;

毕<0.05 vs average single dose of i川ection route吐initial
use, t二·3.134, df=927; ̀P<0.05 vs frequency of I可ection route
of initial use, t二·8.724, df=948.

Routes of          Initial use          Last time of use

adminis-     Average  Frequency/  Average Frequency/
tration     single dose/    times   single dose/   times

          mg per time   per day   mg per time per day

'P<0.05. Tab 3 was presented the signs/symptoms of
distribution of buprenorphine withdrawal.

    Subjective euphoria of buprenorphine measured by
VAS showed that buprenorphine produced the degree

of "slight" to "sub-moderate" euphoria experience (mean
VAS value=27 mm124 mm ). No significant differences

were found between the different routes of sublingual
and injection use of buprenorphine (the VAS value of

sublingual use=24 mm--t23 mm; the VAS value of injec-
tion=27 mm 124 mm, u=1.516, P>0.05).

DISCUSSION
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provided by subjects, 77.4%of subjects were for the

purpose of detoxification treatment; 26.6%of subjects
for "protracted abstinence" treatment; and only 2.5%
of subjects for seeking euphoria from buprenorphine.
It demonstrated that the most of subjects were the thera-

peutic purpose use of buprenorphine.
    Main finding in this survey was that buprenorphine

produced low dependent potential, not only physical
dependence, but psychic dependence. The physical and
psychic dependence is the critical aspect in assessing
the impact of drug abuse potentiali9i.Theoretically,
almost all the compounds that have affinity to opioid
receptor (primarily the It receptor such as morphine,
methadone, and heroin) produce drug dependent po-
tential and other adverse drug reactions including respi-
ratory depression which can be fatal. This study sup-
ports this postulate that buprenorphine as a partial ago-
nist at the u-opioid receptor, unlike morphine and metha-
done which are all full agonists at this receptor, had a
unique pharmacological profile, and a significantly lesser
drug dependent potential (both physical and psychic)
than morphine and methadone.

    Pharmacotherapies for heroin addicts are based

on two key clinical features of opiate dependence, acute
withdrawal (detoxification) and "protracted abstinence
syndrome" after detoxificationtt0l. Main three catego-
ties of medicine for detoxification of opiate addiction
are currently available: clonidine, methadone, and

buprenorphine. Clonidine is an alpha-adrenergic ago-
nist drug that acts on the locus coeruleus, suppressing
the withdrawal overactivity of noradrenergic neurones

and therefore reducing the release of noradrenaline.

Thus it suppresses some of the autonomic signs/symp-
toms of opiate withdrawal, but is less effective at sup-
pressing the subjective discomfort of withdrawal, and
has undesirable side effects of hypotension and sedation.
It is the causes of detoxification failure or discontinue

detoxification therapy["]. Methadone is an efficacy ding
for heroin addiction not only by relief of acute
withdrawal, but also by treatment of protracted absti-
nence and maintenance. However, methadone has some

limitations: It can produce lethal overdose""" ; it can
produce moderate to sub-severe withdrawal syndromes

when stopped and difficulties with discontinuation from

methadone treatment to a drug-free stateo'1; It has abuse
potential and illicit diversionl'61. In contrast, bupre-
norphine appears to be a very promising treatment al-
ternative for heroin addicts, not only it has good treat-

ment retention, but has low drug dependent potential

due to its partial agonist properties resulting in a ceiling
effect on euphorial'0t.The result of OWS suggested
that the withdrawal of buprenorphine produced a symp-

tom/sign that was qualitatively similar to that of opiate
agonist, but the intense was considerably less.
Theoretically, buprenorphine is a high affinity, ran opi-
ate partial agonist, with kappa antagonist action. This
unique combination of pharmacological properties con-
fers potential advantages, including enhanced safety over

existing medications for treating opiate dependence)","'.
    In conclusion, the results suggest that bupre-

no甲hire produces low drug dependent potential because
of its unique pharmacological properties.
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